Advanced segmental body composition analyzer

Measures arms/legs/trunk fat and muscle

20 measurements total (full-body and segmental)

Auto recognition up to 5 users

Innovative color display in handle for easy viewing of results
The FitScan BC-545F is the perfect tool for monitoring the effectiveness of any fitness or health program. This 8 electrode Body Composition Monitor displays 20 readings; 10 whole body AND 10 segmental (arms, legs and trunk area) so you can see exactly how your body is responding to specific training and lifestyle changes. From tracking body fat and muscle mass trends, to analyzing your BMR and indicating hydration levels this Monitor helps you tailor your exercise and dietary requirements to achieve your goals. The extra large LCD provides a color coded analysis of your total and segmental body fat and muscle mass. And the retractable cord ensures the handset fits snugly into the main unit for safe storage. The BC-545F has auto recognition for up to 5 users to monitor and record their results, which are stored up to 1 year.

**Measurements Include:**
- Weight
- Body fat %
- Body water %
- Muscle mass
- Basal metabolic rate (BMR)
- Metabolic age
- Bone mass
- Visceral fat rating
- Segmental body fat %
- Segmental muscle mass
- Physique Rating
- Body Mass Index

**Specifications:**
- Capacity: 330lb (150 kg)
- Weight increments: 0.2lb (0.1kg)
- Body Fat Increments: 0.1%
- Easy-to-read LCD display
- 5 person memory
- Guest Mode & Athlete Mode
- Recall function - 1 year measurement memory
- Auto recognition of users
- Power Supply: 4 x AA batteries *(included)*
- 90 day warranty